Territories and frontiers in paediatrics!
Specialization, while enabling a deepening of one form of experience, brings problems related to other specialties particularly in the same age group. Paediatrics has more frontiers than most: it has all the specialties within itself and, being age-related, has a wide general frontier with obstetrics at one end and all branches of adult medicine at the other. On 28 January 1983 the Section of Paediatrics took a look at its internal and external relationships and a lively discussion took place.
There were five speakers: a child psychiatrist, Dr Mary Lindsay; a full-time paediatric surgeon, Mr J J Corkery; an orthopaedic surgeon, Mr Robert Owen, who also spends time doing work with adults. The obstetric front was covered by an obstetrician, Professor Geoffrey Chamberlain, and the adult front by a chest physician, Dr John Costello.
. Dr Mary Lindsay suggested that paediatrics with its interest in the psychology of development should, in theory, be the psychiatrist's closest friend, but working relationships depended on mutual trust, respect and understanding. The clinical role of the psychiatrist was often less understood by colleagues than were other subspecialties; an example of this was the different attitude to symptoms. Paediatric physicians and surgeons rightly saw symptoms as specific indicators of disease and the symptoms themselves as requiring treatment.
The psychiatrist saw the symptoms as the patient's expression of his distress, and as the psychiatrist's objective was to enable the patient to understand his distress and then be able to cope with it better in his own way, he did not instruct. When a child was taken first to the paediatrician and was later to be referred to a psychiatrist, it would have been helpful that the child and family had seen them working together, either on a ward round or in a clinic, and for this reason the increasingly popular joint psychosocial ward rounds had considerable value. It was essential that each knew what was required of the other. The psychiatrist would often refer patients of his own to the paediatrician to exclude physical causes of symptoms in the same way that the paediatrician required a psychiatric opinion, but the psychiatrist did not want the paediatrician to become involved in the emotional problems of the family. Recent years had seen the development in the handling of chronic diseases, such as diabetes, asthma and cystic' fibrosis, by paediatricians and psychiatrists working together within the same clinic. It was usually a case of the psychiatrist going to the paediatrician's territory. -Such cooperation in the total management of the patients and their families had shown excellent results. In the following general discussion the role of the non-medical child psychotherapist was discussed. Confusion often arose when paediatric physicians did not realize the highly developed team approach to most child psychiatric problems.
Mr J J Corkery, in the gentlest possible way, challenged the assumed right of the paediatric physician 'to assume overall responsibility for the care of children. He asked 'Is not the paediatric surgeon, the paediatric psychiatrist or radiologist just as much a paediatrician as the paediatric physician?' They each had special skills; they should all be equal members of a family or team, no one being automatic captain. Leadership should vary with circumstances. Mr Corkery claimed that his skill in surgical technology at least matched the physician's 'handling of drugs', and they both were equally concerned with the child and the whole family.
The approach of Mr Robert Owen was a little different. He listed the range of children's conditions that the orthopaedic surgeon was called upon to treat. He was grateful for cooperation on the part of paediatric physicians when he asked for it. He felt his working also as a general orthopaedic surgeon in a district general hospital enabled him to bridge the gap between paediatric and adult care in a way impossible to anyone working in either field in isolation. He felt that the desire of the paediatric medical specialist to have all his associated specialists also occupying themselves completely in the paediatric field could limit the capacity of some specialist colleagues, and this could be to the disadvantage of the child.'
Professor Geoffrey Chamberlain appreciated and enjoyed his contacts and interface with paediatrics and, in his own department, obstetricians and neonatologists occupied adjacent areas and used joint research facilities, He deplored the concept of handing over an emergency situation baby to the neonatologist, and advocated his own practice of having regular sessions where obstetricians and paediatricians discussed problem pregnancies so that both shared in the antenatal care of infants at disadvantage in utero, and so prevented emergency. Similarly, he also stressed the need for very early joint discussions between obstetricians and neonatologists on any mishaps and deaths in the neonatal period.
He welcomed the neonatologist as a paediatrician who could talk obstetric language, but he was by no means keen on the development of the new species of 'perinatologist', whom he considered to be neither fish nor fowl but a sort of butterfly with an evanescent life span. He also wondered what would happen to such persons when they became older! Crisis obstetrics, like neonatology, was perhaps an activity for the young! His thesis was that the neonatologist needed to start his work in the pregnancy area and not with a newborn child, and equally he, as an obstetrician, was still interested in the neonate. His comments were reinforced by questions regarding the value of transferring babies to units within, rather than without, their mothersthe early transfer of pregnant mothers to the area of the intensive care unit was, to him, simple good joint obstetric and paediatric practice.
The interface with adult medicine is the greatest concern in day-to-day practice. Dr John Costello said he had developed, with 'his' paediatrician, a system of holding joint outpatient sessions in which they sat together at the same desk when seeing adolescent patients. There was a gradual handing over process from one to the other. This worked extremely well. Similar joint clinics took place with other groups such as those concerned with cystic fibrosis, tuberculosis, diabetes and neurological diseases. Dr Costello was well aware of the very variable and subtle age when a child became an adult. Perhaps the concept of there being a 'becoming' was not helpful! This was a subject of interest to Professor J A Davis. In his Presidential Address to the Section of Paediatrics he had commented that the basic difference between adult and paediatric medicine was that the child was brought to the paediatrician by the parent or someone else, whereas an adult took himself or herself to" the physician. A child with an illness of any longstanding would have had the paediatrician arid nurses as part of an extended family throughout, and when transferred to an adult hospital they disappeared and he felt the loss. Bereavement reaction took place and phases of anger and disorientation needed to be anticipated and cared for. As Dr D Black pointed out from the audience, the child and its family had to have time to mourn the loss of paediatric care in taking up their new life in the adult environment. The physical break from care in a children's hospital to an adult hospital could be reduced by the child being sent to the adult hospital for some of the X-rays or laboratory investigations, or some physiotherapy, before being transferred as a total patient.
The accent of the meeting was on mutual understanding, mutual confidence and respect. There was throughout, however, an undercurrent that challenged the right of the paediatric physician to be the conductor or even the father figure of the paediatric team. Perhaps the family concept applies more to paediatrics than any other branch of medicine. Perhaps the concept of the family needs to be reconsidered. A H Halsay, writing in the Sunday Times (2 January 1983) on 'Changing families', remarked after discussing family patterns that 'The modern reality is much more complex than most realise'; and indeed, this applies to the total care of the fetus through to the adult.
A family is healthy when it openly discusses its own problems, and this meeting of the Section of Paediatrics revealed hospital-based paediatrics as a healthy family. Community-based child care had not been discussed. Nevertheless, this reporter wondered in the train going home if the same conclusions would have been arrived at if the Section had had a similar meeting with that larger, relatively under-funded group of workers -midwives, health visitors, social workers and family and clinic doctors in the community.
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